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Tl1c1·c's s(Jec11/alio11 lo,zighl abo11I a possible new 

detelopme11I ;,, lhe Paris t,eace talks. Presidential 

aduise1· He11ry Kissinger is due to arr;, e in Saigo11 

tomorrow for la/ks "ilh South Viet11amese President Thieu. 

Kissinger's sudden departure for Saigon comes after a 

series of meetings will, North Vietnam's top negoUators 

in Paris, one of whom - Le Due Tiro - is reported to be 

himself flying to Hanoi tomorrow morning. Paris 

observers see the possibilit_,, of haportant new developments 

in the near s i mu I tan e o us de fJ art u res of Kiss in g er s an d Th o . 

Senator George McGovern, campaigning in Ohio today, said 

he has rejected Kissinger's offer for a secret briefing 

on the peace negotiations - adding that he had talked to 

Kissinger a number of times but McGovern said he could 

learn more from a good ne,osman than from /he White Hoi,se. 

On another subject, McGo ·ver11 admitted that former Attorney 

General Ramsay Clark may have made a mistake in 
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"judgcme'1t a11,I taste" b)• c1•iticizing U-S polic_y while on a 

visit lo Hanoi. But he still regards Clark as the kind of 

man he'd like to have in his cabinet. 



POLITICS 

h1 A/ii a -m i Be a c II • .Def e 11 s e Sec re ta 1' y La i rd 11 ,.. g e d th e 

G-0-P .fJla .lform committee / .o reject wltat he called 

"Democratic po.licies of t, .lan'lled weakness. wltite flag 

wat i11g and 1u1ilateral .disarmament." 111 another action, 

conserv.ative Refn1 .blica11s offe1'ed what was termed a 

"compromise" (J .la11 to revise delegate voting strength at 

the i,pcomi1.1g con .e11tio11 - but liberals promptly rejected 

the p r op o s a.1 - ca ll in g i:t wnf a .i r Io l h e big s I a t es "'it h "r ban 

populations. For the mos/ part, however. harmon)' was 

the rule - except for tl1e efforts of Califo 'rnia 

Congressman Paul McCloskey who wa,zts his name placed in 

nomination for the presiden ,C)' to prevent what he calls 

"a convention corona .lion .of Preside,rt Nixo,r." 

McCloskey - )' 011'll recall - was an early primary 

cballen.ger of the preside'1t - until he 1·a11 out of mone3, 

and voles. 



CAPITOL 

In Wasl,ington, a Federal judge re v ersed a co1trt 

order that was blocki,zg the co,istruclio11 of that multi-

BILLION-dollar oil PifJeli11e across Alaska - but appeals 

will probably send the case to the Supreme Co1trt. 

And the Hottse, by unanimous v ote, approved one-and-

a-half-BILLION dollaJ•s in disaster relief for victims of 

tropical storm Agnes. That measure now goes to the Senate. 



AUTOS 

President Nixo11 is aski11g ll1 e auto i11d11slt· y to hold 

tile li11e against an _v Price i,ic,•cases for Ni11cleen-Seventy-

Three models - i11c,·eases sought b)• the i11d116try to co11er 

the cost of installing 11eu safety equipme,it required by the 

go v ernment' . The reqttcs led boos I ;,, prices by the Big Three 

a11tomakers wo11ld a erage betwee11 eighty-five and ninety 

dollars a car . 



ULSTER 

Police in Be ,1fast are ,quoted as saying that a gang 

of psychof)athic kille .rs - kno,1 n as "the animals" - may be 

cr11ising abo"t s .tr·tfe-toun Northern Ireland murdering bolll 

Catlrolics and Protestants indiscriminately. Th•y say llte 

gang could be rest,onsib .le for as many as forty mu-rde-rs d•rlrtf 

tlle past six ,oeeks. Said one policemen - "Some of tleese 

1,ave all ,,,e earmarks of thrill killings - somethi11g 011ly a 

ga ,eg of ps ;ye ltofJa ties would do. " 



CHESS (WITH THOMAS TAPE) 

Bobb y Fischer a,rd Boris spassky resumed their 

world c ha111pio11sh i p chess match in Re ), k j a v ik. Iceland. 

toda y amid new extra-curr icular fireworks . Hardly 

had the game begun did Bobb y jump from his chair to 

mrrke another protest about playing conditions. thougll 

lie returned to tlte chess table after an animated 

conversation with an offir i al. And just before the game 

bega,r, movie director Chester Fox a,u,ou,rced that he /)la•• 

to s11e Fischer for - in his words - "every cent we ca,r lay 

our ha,rds on" - becat,se Fischer wo11ld NOT allot11 

filming of the match o,r closed c·ircuit television . Fox 

says he las a legal and binding contract to do Just that. 

Today's Jou rt ee n t It game irtc iden tally ended w 1111 

Fischer still holding a t Jrree game lead . Nexll game -

Thursday . 

Tlte chess match recently had a distinguished 

world traveler in tire spectato·rs gallerJ• - Lowell Tltomas -

a,ed lie tells us about it . Lowell .•• 
8 OUTCUE : So Long .. · 

TAPE RUNS : 1:4 



BA BIES 

lTnde1· Italian law, women cannot be placed 11nder 

arrest if they are Pregnant - or, if they are caring for a 

bab:)1 less than six months old. The Italia11 police knew tllat 

- and so did thirty-eight-year-old Mrs . Nun~ia Federico wl,o 

- over the past thirtee,i years - gave birth to ten claildrert 

to avoid arrest on charges of selling contraband cigarettes 

in the city of Naples. Finally, however, lier immurtity ca•• 

to an end whert she could NO longer produce a medical 

certificate, verifying tllat she was ortce agairt t,regrtartt, artd 

the police closed in with a warrant. Ber case was urt•••al, 

but hardly unique for in recent years several wome,a irt 

Naples have given birth to large families to avoid goi,ag to 

jail - though none raised as many c•ildren as Sigrtore 

Federico. 

Now for Lowell Thomas - so long until tomorrow. 


